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" Go ye into all thl world and pr,ach th• gospel to evorv creature." 

For Foreign Missions. 
Nami, ................................................ ........................ ................ . 

Church ............ . 

Amount,$ .................... . 

"Dow 1hall lh•v preach except tht1J be amt!" 
" Thanks be wuo Ood for Dis un8J)eakabl• gift. " 
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MESSAGE FR !d THE CORRESPONDING SECRET ARY 
OF THE HOME MISSION BOARD 

TO THE 

WOMEN'S AND YOUNG PEOPLES' SOCIETIES 

Dear Fello\'/-Workers : 

Since my last message to you we have had the 
most remarkable year in the history of the world. 
The terrible world-war that has raged for more than 
four years came to a close November 11, 1918, when 
the armistice was signed. 

Our own country has been in the conflict since 
April 1917, and 4,000,000 of our men were in arms 
with more than 2,000,000 in France. Thousands upon 
thousands were wounced or slain in battle. Hardly 
a home can be found that has not in on~ way or 
another been touched by the war. With a great 
spirit of patri.otism and humanity we went to the 
help of the Allies against the Huns and, though 
liberty and peace were purchased at so great a cost. 
we all believe it was worth while. 

The women of our country, old and young, threw 
t hemselves into the contest without stint and 
though they did not bear arms they bore up the men 
who did the fight ing and they are entitled to a 
full share of praise for the wonderful victory won 
bY the Allies and the United States. The very 
sorrows and sacrifices through which t hey passed 
made them all the purer and better. To the appeal 
for Red Cross, Liberty Loans, Y. M. C. A. and other 
movements, you responded every time with heartiness 
and liberality worthy of all praise. 

Now with the war over and the reconstruction 
period upon us, we must turn our attention afresh 
to our great den·minational interests. Your season 
for prayer and thank-~fferjngs for home missions 
has come . More than ever before the Week of Prayer 



will be full of tenderness because in so many 
hearts there will be sorrow because of loved ones 
lost in battle or maimed for life. Our soldier 
boys, whether serving in the army at home or on 
the battle fields in France , have endeared them-
selves to us by thei1· courage, their patriotism and 
their fine servi ce . What we need now is to show 
them how to be equally faithful and devoted to the 
service of our Lord and Master. If we are less 
liber al in our religlous work than we were in our 
service to the country during the war great damage 
will be done to the cause of Christ. 

Our women have generously undertaken to raise 
$325,000 of our $1 , 000,000 Church Building Loan 
Fund. We want to complete that, we must complete 
that fund this year. It will take large gifts frcn 
many who are blessed with abundance and t houEands 
of gifts from those poorer in purse but rich in 
love. 

Our aim this year for the current support of 
the work is $1,000,000 or seventy-five per cent 
more than we have ever undertaken before. We shall 
need the combined effort of our women and young 
people in order to raise this sum. But our people 
have the money. They are blessed with wonderful 
prosperity and should give to this great cause like 
we have given to other appeals. If they do we will 
go "over the top" and come to the close of our year 
free of debt and our faces to the future full of 
hope and courage. 

Yours very sincerely 

Home Mirsion Rooms 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Corresponding Secretary 
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TALK: _Five Way~ You Can Help (The following suggestions 
were given by a faithful colored secretary of the negro woman's 
work in one of our southern states.) (1) Include the servants 
in the family worship and there impress them with 
your piety and sincerity and, from the study of the 
Word at that hour, teach them such practical lessons 
as may cause their own Christian growth and enable 
thPm to help others; (2) You can help us by visiting 
our local_ !ind state organizations in your respective 
commumt1es, namely: churches, home mission soci-
eties! Young Wome1;1's Auxiliaries, associations, con-
ventions etc., and give us helpful talks and suggestions 
as to the best method of successfully conducting the 
same; (3) Distribute wholesome literature among us· 
(4) ~elp us financially to educate and train mor~ 
eµic1ent workers; (5~ Help us through our organiza-
tions to support efficient workers among us 

TALK : P?ssibilities of Our So~iety (This may be prepared 
by the chairman of the peraonal serV1ce committee using as a basii 
the questions in the leaflet, ··The Survey", free !ro;,, otate W M U 
headQuarters. The questions regarding the conditions existing al:non · 
t~e negroes must be answereq after actual investigation. Thie ta1ce! 
time and trouble for preparation but will be worth while if it is well done and If helpful action is its reoult.) 

DISCUSSION: (Let all take part.) : What can we do 
to help these women? (1) By our attitude toward 
these women who serve us (2) By our bearing toward 
those negro w~m.en who ~re the leaders of their race 
_(8) By ~he trammg we give our own children regard-
ing their treatment of the colored children as they 
meet them on our streets 

~EADINO OF STO~Y : Bollyboo 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: PRAYE~ 

HYMN: Hark, the Voice of Jesus Calling 

FRIDAY: SUBJl'!CT: YOUNO PFOPLE IN THE SOUTH 
Prepared by Mrs. W. B. Parshley, Florida 

DEVOTIONAL SE~Vl~E: . "The deepeat answer w 
can have to our praying 1s not God's gifts howev 8 

precious these may be, but God himself. hi~ love h~r 
grace." SCRIPru,w: Psalm 16· HYMNS· Ris w;s 
with Thee and Whiter than Snow-' "The sig~ of pow y 
is that_ things happen." Powe; in our lives mea~! 
better hves. ~RA YER that our young people may b 
as loyal to Christ as to country 8 

READINO OF STORY: "Jesus Loves Us" 

T A~KS ON. OUR WORK : Our Future Citizens : For-
e1gn~rs In (1) Tampa (2) EI Paso (3) Indians in 
Florida and Oklahoma (4) Our Boys in Uniform < 
Home Board renort in 1918 S. B. C. minutes, free for 10c postaire fr~: otate W. M. U. headquarters.) 

PRAYER for the Young Men in the Service of Our Countey 

READINO OF LEAFLET: The Consecrated Talent of 
Youth (Order leaflet for le from W. M. U. Literature Dep't, See 
address on page 1.) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: HYMN: Stand Up for Jesus 

PRA y~ 1 "Help us not only to think and to do but to 
live." 

SATURDAY: SUBJECT: PERSONAL SE~VIC8 

Prepared by Mrs. Julian P. Thomas, Virginia 

DEVOTIONAL SERVICE: HYMN : Rescue the Perish-
. g· SCRIPTURE READING: A Prophecy: Isaiah :I'i. '1-4· Fulfillment: Luke 4: 16-21; PR.A YER of 
Pr~ise 'and Thanksgiving (1) for Christ, the great 
exponent of personal service (2~ f~r th~ revel_ation to 
us of His will that we follow Him ID this service 

READINO: Mark 1~: 13-16; . PR~ YER for kinder-
tens day nurseries, vacation Bible schools, indus-

!ri:l schools, children's clubs ~nd the_ twenty-six Good 
Will Centers in southern Baptist territory 

READINO: (1) from Margar!'lt ~latt~qr's "Second Line 
f Defense" page 174 begmmng '!he supreme test 

of a church i's a life" through first paragraph, of page 177: or (2) page 27 of December Royal Service 

BADINO: Acts9:36-41; PRAYER forour~i~societies, 
R for Red Cress workers and for all who m1mster with 

their bands to the needs of others 

INO OF STO~Y: Acts 10: "God hath showed me 
TELL t I should not call any man common or unclean"· ::A YER for work with (1) foreigners (2) negroes ' 

,., .\DINO, The Madonna of the Curb (Order leaflet for 2c Ri;;;. W M u Literature Dep't, See address on page 1.) from · · · 
INO. Matt. 25 :31-46; PRA YE!~ (1) for all who 

RE~
1
\ th~ sick in hospitals or at ho~e; (2) f~r all who 

visi h !ping prisoners and the convicts working on our 
are d (3) for all who seek to make conditions better f~: t~e naked and hungry of the world 

READINO OF STORY: Unto One of the Least of These 

TESTIMONIES of Blessings from Week's Meetings 

HYMN: Make Me a Channel of Blessing 

If tr It nf J~uvrr Jrngrum 
inmt fltt11stnn11 

fflardJ 2-B. Hll9 

lhtmuu· .a flllli.asinnurn llhttnu 
&nuti,,rn lluptt.at Clhmu,nttnn 
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THB PIUlSIDl!NT I The new, unwearied lla-btlng of the Amer-
TO on the western frent hastened decldedl7 the oignjng of the 

lean troops Ill . a tbia '"'-ually convinced are many that . ti 8 No one w Q'aJDfl Y • ...,.. 
arm1s c . d ill be won for Christ In proportion u America does her 
heathe;~:~.:; that perhnpo two-third• ef America lo otlll In sin and 
part. blind cannot lead the blind nd aleo 7earnln1r over America for 
that the I d.d ke, the Woman's Mlaa!onary Union again pinna for the I to own SJ) en I sa Ml . • - h f th March Week of Prayer for Home sa,ons, ...., eac 
obs;v;•~:na fo: ito observance of the week, It will do well to remem-
W. · · J> eo le ohould be encouraged toobl,erve tbelrprograma ber that the younir J> J> 
and to brinir In abundant thank-offerlnp. ' 

tionment for home mloslona accepted b7 the Woman a Mia-
The np~or . lta annual meetinir laat May I• onb one •lxth of the 

olonary Un•:? ~n the Southern Bnptiat Convention instructed the Home 
,1,000,000 w ,de t . durln~ the y .. r One-third lo the recognized 
Mi · Boar o raise • · . . 

ssion U . If thi• atandard Is maintained, the home m1ss1on tandard of the n1on. . h. di 
• b double the apportionment. A decided help tn t 1s rec-
gifts must eb d t thank offerings during thla March Week of Prayer, ti will be a on an • I 

on . 1 iving twice a• .:nuch as they gave last Ma~ch. Early n 
many lov1': Y g elopes should be distributed and the offenng should be 
February e env as possible after the March week. Highly important t warded as soon . . d 
or . . th t the lender for ench proirram oelect wme time 1n a vance 

also ,a ,t a to read and pray ao that they may be prepared. those who are 
G nuine help for the programa of the week will be fonn_d In the re-

e H M·,861·0n Board ao given In the 1918 mmutes of the t f the ome 
por 

O 
Ba list Convention, Theoe minutes may be secured for 10c 

Sou
th

ern P h tate W M u headquarten. Other splendid help will 
postall'e from t •. n stu.dy. ~kB which may be purchased from the f nd· In m1ss10 • 
be on · M. ·on Board Atlanta Ga and In free Jeafleto from the ti t Home 1s01 • ' ·• 
BaJ> s d f om the state W M. U. headquarters; in recent issueo e address an r · • 
oam S · e price S5c a year from W. M. U. Ltteratnre Department, f Royal erVIc ' F . F. Id 0 

Franklin St., Baltimore, Md., and In Home and oreign te •, 15 
W. from Baptlat Sunday School Board, Nashvllle, Tenn. rice l50c • year " .J 

P ... 1 Jut named addren m-,. also be aecurcd for 60c the Kanual"" FrGm,.. • 



W. M. U. Methods'' In which will be tound, In Its chapter on prnyer, 
many suggestions for the observance of the week's pro~am. 

It is truly hoped that on or near Sunday, March 2, the pastors "ill 
prench on home missions and will commend the observance of the week 
by the miosionary organizations of the church. The above mentioned 
magazines should be placed in the paator'e hande and if necessary eome 
home mission books should be aecured for him. 

Sincere ~atltude is felt toward each of the mlsaionaries and other 
W. M. U. workers who prepared the pr<>&'rams and leaflets. It Is encour-
aging to know that they rendered this service in the spirit of genuine 
Christian patriotism. 

C!rgdt of '.llttk's lfrugram 
W. M. S. Program for Each Day 
Y. W. A. and O. A. Prorram 
R, A. Program 
Sunbeam Program 

SUNDAY MORNINO SERMON: THEME: The Peace 
Which Passeth All Understanding 

SUNDAY AFTBRNOON : SUBJECT I Prayer and 
Praise Service 
Prepared by Mies Margaret Buchanan, Tenneseee 

HYMN: All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name;_ ~RAYER 
for the conscious presence of the Holy Spmt for the 
hour· SCRIPTURE (read responsively): Psalm 108 ; 
PR.AVER OF THANKSOIVINO for the Triumph of 
Right over Might 

REPP.A TINO OF Y~AR'.5 WATCHWORD: "That I May 
Know Him" · 

BIBLE REA DINO: HOW KNOW HIM : . ~n the For-
iveness of Sin: Mark 2:6; In the Dtvme Record: 

John 6:39; In Redemption: Peter I: 18-19; By the 
Declaration of His (?wn Wm:d_: .John 4:26; In t~e 
Fellowship of Suffermg: PhJhppians 8:10; !n Ht~ 
God-Given Power and Authority: Matthew_ 28.18-20, 
As a Friend: John 16:14; As He Comes m ~Jory: 
Matthew 26:81; HYMN: Come, Thou Alm1gh_ty 
King; PRAYER OF THA,•,KS~IVING for the Priv-
ilege of Helping to Make Christ Known to All the 
World 

R.EADINO OF LEA~LET: . How She Proved Herself 
Worthy of a Precious Heritage 

HY MN: Take Time to be Holy 
TALK: The Imperative Appeal of Home Missions 
R.EADINO OF LEAFLET: Whoso Offereth Praise (Orllef 

Jeaf1et for le. from W. M. U. Literature Dep't. See address on page l. 

PERSONAL TESTIMONY: .<Let all take part.): My Reasons 
for Praise and Thanksgtvmg 

ANNOUNCBMENTS CONCER.NINO WEEK'S PROORAM 

PRAYER 

MONDAY: SUBJECT: 13APTIST MISSIONS IN CUBA 
Prepared by Miss Christiane Garnett and Miss Kathryn 
Sewell, Cuba 

HYMN: We Praise Thee, Oh God 
SENTENCB PIU YER.S for the Service 

DEVOTIONAL TALK: ColoBBians 4:2-6; 2 Thees. 8:1-2 
PRAYER that the saved may serve and the lost be found 

in Cuba 
PLA YLE.T: A Glimpse of Cuba 
ORIOIN OF BAPTIST MISSIONS IN CUBA (To be Stated 

by Leader): In 1886 a call came from several hundred 
unbaptized persons in Havana to Rev. W. F. Wood, 
missionary under the Home Mission Board to Cubans 
in Key West, for a minister to instruct them. The 
F oreign Mission Board was twice advised of the situ-
ation but was not in a position to act. The Florida 
Baptist Convention undertook the work and in 1886 
the Home Mission Board assumed all responsibility. 

TALK : Baptist Beginnings and Progress (See article, 
Home Mission Board In Cuba, and map, by Dr. M. N. McCalL In 
Home and Foreign Fields for March, 1918. See address on page I.) 

PRAYER for the Missionaries and Native Workers 
READING OF LEAFLET: He Died That Cuba Might 

Be Free (Order leaflet tor ac from W. M. U. Literature Dep't. 
See address on po.go !.) 

TALK: Among the Cuban Country Folk (See article in 
Home and Foreia:n Field• for March 1918. See address on 11a11:e 1.) 

HYMN: To the Work 
READING OF STORY: JOSEFA (See story in w. M. u. de-

partment of February Home and Foreia:n Fielda; see addreas on 
page 1.) 

ANNOUNCBMBNTS CONCERNING WEEK'S PROGRAM 
PRAYER that scholarships may be raised for the training 

of young women for mission fields 

TUESDAY: SUBJECT: Mission Activities in Mountain 
Schools 
Prepared by Misa Bertha Carroll, North Carolina 

DEVOTIONAL SERVICE: HYMN: America; SCRIP• 
TURE LESSON: In the Mountains with Jesus: The 
Mount of Inspiration: Matt. 17:1-8; The Mount of 
Mercy: Matt. 17:14-18; The Mount of Teaching: 
Matt. 6:1-2; The Mount of Authority: Matt. 28:16-?0; 
With the psalmist we may sing, "I will lift up mine 
eyes unto the hills". HY MN: In the Secret of Hie 
Presence; PRAYER for the Presence of the Spirit 
during the Meeting 

R.EADINO OF LEAFLET: First and Last (Orderleafl•Uor 
Ile, from W. M. U. Literature Dep't. SH addreaa on P&a• 1.) 

THQEE SHORt TALKS: (1) Some Needs of Southern 
Highlanders; (2) What Southern Baptists Are Doing 
to Meet These Needs; (8) Roll Call of Mountain 
Schools and Report for 1918 (For aid inpreparina: theoe talk• 
see: 1918 S. B. C. minutes, free for !0c. postage from state W. M. U. 
headquarters; Mountain Baptists and Schools, free leaflet from 
Baptist Home Mission Board, Atlanta Ga .• or from state W. M. U. 
headquarters ; The Call of the South, price 40c. in paper from above 
Atlanta address.) 

PR.A Y~ for Dr. A. E. Brown, Superintendent of 
Mountain Schools 

R.EADING OP LEAFLET: Give Them a Chance 

HY MN I Savior, like a Shepherd Lead Us 

ANNOUNCEMENTS CONCERNING WEEK'S PR.OORAM 
AND THANK•OFFERINO 

PR.A YER FOR. TEACHERS AND Sl UDENTS IN MOUN• 
T AIN SCHOOLS 

WBDNESDA Y: SUBJECT: Baptist War Work and Our 
Women (See lngathering pro~am.) 

THUR.SDA Y: SUBJECT: AMONO THE NEOR.O 
WOMEN: Prepared by Mrs. A. F. Beddoe, Texas 

DEVOTIONAL SER.VICE: HYMN: Majestic Sweetness 
Sits Enthroned; PRAYER. for the Christian Woman-
hood of America, regardless of color or race or 
station in life; SCR.IPI UR.E: SUBJECT: Our Savior 
Died for All: The Sin of the World: John 1:29; All 
Who Believe: Romans 1:16; All Are One in Christ: 
Galatians 3:26-28; The Test for the Indwelling Love: 
1st John 8:10-18; HYMN: My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee; PRAYER for the spiritual welfare of the 
nearly three million negro Baptists in the south ; 
TALK: The Negro (1) The Negro a Problem Politi-
cally (2) Does the race fare better in the north or in 
the south? (3) Christianity must and will solve both 
the problem and the question. Help for this talk will 
be found in the leaflet "The Negro", free from Baptist 
Home Mission Board, Atlanta, Ga .• or from etate W. M. U,. office.) 

TALK: How We Hope to Help (See pages 66-69 and 858 of 1918 
S. B. C. minutes, free for 10c. pos~e from state W. M. U. head-
qnarters.) 

PR.A YER that God will bless the work of the three negro 
evangelists connected with the Home Mission Board 

BLACKBOARD DEMONSTRATION: The Negro, Pro 
and Con (See article In W. M. U. department of F,bruary Home 
and Foreign Fields.) 

~E~DINO OF LEAFLET: Just Folks (Order leaflet !or2• 
from W. M. U. Literature Dep't, See addreu on paa:e 1.) 
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